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Honorable Haakel Holman 
State Auditor 
Cap1 tal BW.lcUna 
Jet"tenon C1 ty, Jl1saour1 

Dear Jlr. Hol.Bin' 

Opinion No . 328 answered 
by letter (Northcutt) 

FILED 

328' 

In anner to your reque•t ot August 8, 1963, tor the 
op1n.ton or tb.1a orttce aa to tbe propriety or one 1nc11 vid• 
ual holding eilllultaneouely the poa1t1on or secretary and 
treasurer or a apecial bene~it roac:l d1etr1ct, 1t 1s the 
opinion or th1a ott1ce that there 1a no oontl1.ct between 
theae two ot't1cee an4, thererore, they may be held a1mul
taneoualy. 

Xt 1• aeBUIDBd in tbe above pe.ragrapb that a person 
other than a cm.iaa1oner 1a secretary and treasurer 1n 
eaJ.d d.1str1ot. '!he atatute, Section 233.335, 4oea au
thorize a comm1sa1oner to be secretary but tails to 
authorize a oamaisaioner to be treaaurer, and the common
law prohibition ..-1nat • person holding an ort1ce sub
ordinate to another o1"t1oe he holds 1a applicable here, 
and would prohibit a c~aa1oner :r~ bold1ng the position 
ot treaaurer ot the special bene1"1t road 41atr1ot since 
the one person aa coa.i:ae1oner would be approv'ins his own 
bond, and turtber he, aa o~aa1oner, woul.<1 be auditing 
and approving hie own book a a a treasurer. 

I .. enoloa1ng copy ot opinion No. 188-1963 to the 
Ron. Ruben A. Schapeler, Bat.ea County, 111aeour1, which 
tully aete out the reatr1ct1ona in thia type or situation. 

In answer to your aeoond queat1on concerning the per
m1ae1b111t7 ot pa,_.nts to a aeoretary and treasurer or a 
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special benet1t road district or oompeneat1on tor .. rv1oee 
pertoftleCl- 1 t ia our opinion that th1a pa,_.nt ehoul4 not 
be Jl&de. '!be statute providing tor these ott1oea prov14ea 
no co.penaat1on therefor and, aa a ceneral rule, when there 
is an ottioe eet up and no oa.penaation provided 1n enabling 
leg1elat1on, the rendering ot the aervioea ot eaid ott1oe 
aN dl .. cl to be sratu1 toue. 

1 .. •closing a oop7 td an opinion ot llov•ber 17. 
19 ~. to tbe Bon. •· w. Bennett, ProeeoutJ.ns Attorne7, 
Sa .. ..-, 111aaoun, on th1a Ye"f:7 probl•, llbioh 1 teel wUl 
help JOU liON tully underatan4 the a1tuat1on. 

l'iua opinion 1a 11111te<l to the epecitio tJPe of 
epeoial benet1 t aaaee~t cllstriote about which rou have 
1nqu1NdJ in other worde, benetit aaaea~t road d1atr1cta 
1n townabip orcan1sat1on counUea organized uneler Sections 
233.320 tbrouah 233.~. 

RRHter 
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lftiSiiD I. UIU:Wi 
Attomq Clenenl 


